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HOMEMAKERS
CORNER

ROBERTA HALCOJIU
Home Ppmonstrnfinn Went

Do you have the Christmas
Spirit yet? Shall we all strive to,
truly, teach the true meaning
f our Christmas celebration?

Customs:
China Christmas in China is

ti h registered trade-wor-

the climax of many days of Lent-
en preparation. Before church on
Christmas Eve, the people dress
in their most colorful costumes,
carry their best lanterns, and
parade up and down the wind-

ing streets singing Christmas
carols to the accompaniment of
a mandolin. This singing is stop-

ped by a burst of firecrackers,
announcing midnight mass, at
which time the people yearly
rceognize the gift of the trust
of children.

Chinese Children call their
tree the "Tree of Light," instead
of a Christmas tree. Their tree
has no candles but is decorated

J with brilliant paper flowers, col
ored paper chains, and cotton
snowflakes.

Braziel The Christmas fiesta
season is solemnly heralded by
an open air mass at midnight on
Christmas Eve. Under brilliant,
tropical sky, in mid-summ- wea-

ther a colorful altar is set up
in the Cathedral Church yard,
where the worshippers rever-antl- y

pray and chant religious
hymns, in a fiesta atmosphere
of banners and religious trap

pings.
After devotions the families

have Christmas Eve suppers in
their homes.

Freezing:
Maybe, we are freezing a bit

when we step out lately, but
here is some food you may not
know you can freeze. You can
have cranberries all year by
freezing them. No advance prep-
aration of the fruit is necessary.
Just put the unopened package
in your freezer. Cranberries will,
keep well for a year.

Recipe:
Fancy yeast breads are tra-

ditional at the Christmas season
in families with Scandinavian or
German backgrounds. Typical
recipes are those with dried
fruits, nuts and spices. Miss
Florence Imlay, specialist in
foods at the University of Ken-
tucky sends us this recipe.

Christmas Fruit Bread
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The one drink your
Holiday Guests will welcome

...Coca-Col-a

You're sure to nave guests
They're sure to want Coke
Better have plenty... almost
everyone appreciates the best!

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

beaten
cakes package yeast

water
sifted flour

teaspon ground cardamon
shaved citron
candied cherries
raisins
candied orange peel

chopped
powdered sugar

teaspoons water

Scald milk sugar,
butter
beaten eggs. Soften yeast
water mixture.

sifted flour
ground cardamon
fruits thoroughly Com-

bine mixture.
flour make dough

shape molding
board. Knead lightly until blis-

ters form surface.

Grease dough lightly and
place greased bowl. Cover

cloth
place double bulk. Form

loaves, punt greased
again double

Bake moderate oven,
degrees, about

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COt- A COMPANY BY

minutes, or until bread leaves their projects also. Gardening,
the sides of the pan and springs
back when pressed on the sides.

When bread has cooled,
brush with an icing made of
powdered sugar and water. Dec-

orate with fruits and nuts if
desired.

Christmas Day Breakfast:
Frozen peaches, sausage and
scrambled eggs, Christmas bread,
butter and coffee.
4-- Leaders:

Do you know whether or not
there is a 4-- club in your com-

munity? If there is, chances are,
it needs you to help make it
really what it should be. Just
a few days ago, Mrs. Wendell
Caudill from Hotspot let it be
known that she will be working
with a group of girls in her
community with their sewing,
teaching them the basic prin-

ciples of sewing. The more
parents backing the boys and
girls, the more they get out of
their 4--H activities.

The Seco Homemakers are
planning to furnish project
leaders for the girls in the Seco
4-- Club.

Boys need this backing in

,

I

I

Get Extra Coke

For TheHolidays

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works Wliitesbiir, Kentucky
1M4, Tffl COCA-COI- A COMfAWT

pigs, strawberries, wooaworK,
corn, rabbits, calf, forestry, and
electrical projects are available
to the boys.

If you would like to help with
a 4--H ciuD, just let me Know.

Fike
COUNTY

of
Or you can contact Robert H. get disgusted because hunting
Fike, County Agent, or Ellis isn't what it should be? I am.
Bishop, Asst. County Agent. Our Yet what are you doing about
office is in the basement of the it? Wildlife can be attracted
Post Office Building in Whites- - to an area or to a farm by a
burg. little thought, planning and ef--

Schedule: fort.
There will be another meeting

Wfi talk about wnat huntin
of the classelementary sewing uged t b and seld()m st to
Monday, December 19, at 9:30 .

think wh More famin is
at the Whitesburg Baptist tt main answen
Church.

The Whitesburg Jr. Homemak- - Wildlife needs FEED AND
ers meet at 7:00, December 19, COVER.
at the home of Mrs. Audrey You will notice the

partment of Fish and Wildlife
have appropriate plants avail

EAST WHITESBURG

Homemakers News

FARM NOTES

The Christmas reigned sav so as to whether we will
supreme at the home of god hunting or poor.

Newt CoUier, where the agencies working

Homemakers met "culture will be glad to help

for meetine. yu Plan your wildlife plant--

Christmas customs of other lands ,Ca11 on these 311(1

'and safety precautions to re-'tn- e heIP avadable.
member in buying for the

' age groups of children and dec
orations for the home and tree
were given by the home agent,

Roberta Halcomb.
Mrs. Bob Owens gave the

thought and conducted the rec-

reation. Everyone entered in the
fun.

Plans were made for a basket
for a needy home. The prize and
gifts much pleasure.

We were indeed happy to
as visitors, Ella G. Adams
and Chester Webb and Ce-

cil of the Mayking Club,
Don English, Mrs. W.H. Bowen,
Whitesburg, and Mrs. Eercell
Berry of Cumberland, Ky. Thir-
teen members, too, were there.
A Christmas dinner all the
trimmings, was enjoyed, also by
Mrs. Paul Basham, John
Jenkins, Jenkins and
Karen, Bob Owens, Myrtle
Boise, A. C. Brown,
Virgil Blair, Mrs. P. W. Ramsey,
Mrs. Ed Williams, Mrs. Gordon
Barker, Mrs. A. B. Francis,
Hassel Stamper, Roberta
Halcomb, and the hostess,
Newt Collier. Plans were made
for recording our radio program.

Halcomb will be glad to
make arrangements to record
other programs, as soon as the
clubs get ready.

AIERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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MORE FOOD AND COVER
MORE WILDLIFE.

Camp Branch

Sunday School attendance
for Delember was 46.

Air. and Mrs. J. M. Clay had
guest Sunday, Mr. Andrew

Clay Whitesburg

Mrs. Stephen Polly is on
the sick list- - We wish her a
speedy recovery.

Air. John M. Sergent
home from the hospital.

Aliss Versa Profitt spent
the week end with her par-
ents. Air. and Airs. Harrison
Profitt.

Airs. Enoch Sergent and
Nannie Lou visited Air. and
Airs. Ralph Clay, Brenda and
Deborah.

Airs Enoch Sergent
Mrs. Stephen and

Alargaret Thursday.

Miss Linda .T. Pennington
soent the week end with her
parents.

A FULL LINE

DISTINCTIVE CHRISTMAS

CARDS AVAILABLE AT

MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Phone 2252

A Sweet Old Custom

an Old-Wor- ld belief that Christmas Sweets when shared with
Yuletide visitors keep Spirit of Christmas in your house!
it's important to serve at least one confection that everyone likes . . .
an easy treat, too, that children can help with. "Christmas Balls,"
for instance, made with that deliriously crunchy candy-coate- d cereal,
Sugar Crisp all gayly studded with candied cherries.

Small girls, like this who can make good-lookin- g bows, love
to tie these Kris Kringles in bright ribbons and. make them look aa
exciting and wonderful as they taste.

Kringles
Sugar Crisp teaspoon soda

fi cup

cupy teaspoon salt

H.

one
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A. vis-
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OF

It's
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one,

Kris

2li cups
cud dark com syrun

J cup milk
1 teasDOon vanilla

H cup butter or margarina

use

11

of

Combine cereal and cherries in large greased bowl. Combine sugar,
talt, soda, corn syrup, and milk in saucepan. Bring to a boil over
medium heat, stirring to dissolve sugrx. Continue boiling, stirring
constantly, until a small amount of mixture forms a firm ball in cold
water (or to a temperature of 2468F.). Remove from heat and cool
1 minute.

Add vanilla and butter and beat until thick. Pour over cereal and
r-'- well. Let stand until mixture is cold. Butter hands lightly and

mixture into balls. Makes about 12 balls. To make- rns e decorations, tie bfllls with red and green ribbon.
9,

is


